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» Chriatlan charity in which that law should have no hone which had been provided for that purpose. The repentance, and self-abhorrence, and great reason for 
recognition. It was certainly not their belief that the officer then asked him if he would guide the hone. He thankfulness for many delivenncea, but above all, for 
law was any less divine, any lean binding, any less per- told him he would guide him to his own house if be deliverance from sin and temptation—for God’s love and

гггх^і.“^п“і.Г'^е
inwardness of the gospel inclusivenese ; ell men are the horse one step in compliance with that warrant, works to the children of men,' and for his superabound-
equally sharers of the Divine promises, and what is which was persecuting the cause and people of God The grace to me and mine. What waa I, or all my fath-
vastly more, all are equally freed from Jewish observances, officer then got « the h™ behind the prisoner, and Luhmtî htehtvc теїГіь.к^т^Ггг™

a question OF our own. Buidedjjie horse to Windham. While proceeding on the earth, and all the things of time, and live only to
A question not dealt with by the professor intrudes their journey the prisoner availed himself of the oppor- God, what time I remain here ! I find the pins of this

itself just here : Did not the Gentile and Jewish converts tunity of addressing the officer so closely on the subject earthly tabernacle are loosening—the clay walls are
together partake of the Lord's Supper? And would not of religion, that it waa thought, for the time beiug, the SdS^thS'•b’ouro 'noTm.^ with “ami?- ТіїЛ 
that operate to break up the caste-feelings of the Jewish officer was as much a prisoner as the real one, and that sweet and refreshing season in secret, and in family 
Christians ? If they together ate and drank the emblems, he felt as desirous to be released. I do not recollect how prayer. " 
would not that finally lead to their eating any meal in long he waa kept in prison. At another time he writes :
common? Thi. mgg.st.iU.U ton.Mon. ofth. und.r- But the Ruling Party » irnol.r.ut, and Mr. Could fi*, m? m^dTn no‘".ubjectTo? n^lftaUo ” my
lying id«s Of the communion, ’ as instituted by our Dimock, with many other., ю harraaaed by fine», Im- mind did not «earn to be led into the Scripture»*,
tord, and muet have bad lit influence in breaking down priaoumenU, whipping», &c, that they thought м they my cough troubleaome—tried to bring death jtil
the esclualven.ee of the Jewiah Christiana. were persecuted In one place they would flee to another judgment near—to examine myeelf concerning my hope

.„other numbers of the AMD Vterro. », and aoon After remove to Nov. Scotia. ObTltow riupid an2 G'umThS? Г T^UmUy
shall take the opportunity afforded by the appearance of He here found a place in which, notwithstanding the sang a hymn, and read a chapter in the Bible. I en- 
tbii work—accredited sa It is by the dominant school of hardships of settling a new country, be could, in a spirit- gaged in prayer—felt some intercourse with heaven,
■modern theology, and forming one of the volumes of the ual point, eit under hia own vine. ‘ How long shall I sojourn in Meshek, and dwell in the

лІЬП?^° *“m1"' ,h* P°-' h ™* rem?‘1 t°°k P',Ce in l,hc •uUunn « l859. When have1 uTSSriSi^dt^lem, Ita'dajte
tioo a.id report to our readers the results of our survey. he came to Newport, N. S., a few pious persons gathered past and gone.’ ‘ Tell me, O thou whom my soul lovetb,

round him to hear him preach, and sustain the cause of where thou feedeat, where thou makest thy flock to rest
religion, and witness to the truth. Here he continued st ®Don j ’ ' WhX «ЬввМ the bride appear like
during th. life of hi. eecond wife ; .Iter hi. third mar- 'TSU&SftfiSZ™?
riage he removed to Falmouth, where be found a few “Today I feel confidence in the promises of God. 
pious persons, but religion was in a very low state. ' The foundation of God stands sure ; the Lord knoweth

Л .krich Of hi. life by hi. gr.nd.on, Rev. ,„eph "'T ,0 "This
lilmoek ; repnbllehed by requeet from the Bsptilt "here hia eldest eon lived. He continued preaching In morning I awoke about thedawu of day ; my meditations
Missionary Mega tine of September, 1S36. Newport to a email congregation of people in private of divine things were sweet. ' Before I was aware, my

house». soul made me like the chariots of Aminidab.’ The har-
Nhubael Dimock waa born in the SUte of Connecticut, About this time two brothers by the name of Sutton ?ony of the divine ^tributes in the economy of redemp-

,TV,' aha‘.h<Xln“' cbOU‘ th*/"H7°e B*Pl? ?“U,d lbOM per,‘ •“"“«* or
,!" Mandlug Order, or Umgregatlonaliri, and obtained together The Lord wae pleaa«l to bleee their ministry my time we. abort, end 1 hoped very abort. My eu-
hepr id the Saviour when young, Ho waa brought up by to a number of eoule, which greetly strengthened the reptured soul could eey with more assurance than ever,
h'» grandriro, who wka a deacon of a Congregational people of God, end inspired with holy vigor the ardent i* шім' î™1 1 "m hia.' He waa the gift of
С,ШГьи,ПМьТ,UU,bt,‘1,l,,hC aouLof Ihia messenger of peace. ^мт me from ”.?id t'h. CmufoJter, JSTho!?
prmclplea of that denomination, and after be Mperienccd Shortly after the last visit of the Sutton» Mr. Henry Spirit, hath revealed him in hie media tonal office. O 
tlie power of religion, he unllrd with the church end Alline, of Falmouth, wee converted, end wm powerfully "hat love I what wisdom ! power aud aweetnee* ! * And 
nhwrvedeUlta forma. He resided In Mansfield, Wind- exercised about preaching He uon after beean to h« ! ' >'**. he І» mine ! Could I call all the world,"‘ГпГк M „ P««h, which iucMKd ,h, o, profMTOr. „3igiou ^ritti^nm^bieT"’ p,”*"re' ",y

Mr. Dimock was united in marriage to a Miss Hovey, in a good degree.
by "bom he bad iyo sons and one daughter, after which Mr. D. did not agree with all the peculiarities of Mr. “ l'd P*rt wilh a11 І°У® of *****>
•he died. He wai aubaequently married to а Мім Marsh Alline'. creed, yet be looked upon him .. an eminent Pl«5!^.p?bg 1Ьем?“Ііееег fc. uce
of llie ваше province, by whom, I think, he had eight instrument in the hand, of the Almighty to call sinners Unspeakable, unknown."
children, two of whom died young. Death again enetched to repentance. After this, a number of Chrietiana of . .. ... . , _ , ,
h„ cunaort from hi. embrace. ; .he died in Nova Scotia. different age. were form.d into a church, called the ^їїотем te me ^.'/depart^bring '
Some time after, he was again married to a Mrs. Maraters, Church of Falmouth and Newport, consisting of Con- Yet I feel willing to wait my heavenly Father's time." 
a widow,>y whom he had one son. He died May 24th, gregationaliata and Baptists. The church met once a These are specimens of what his diary contained for 
1781. He wae of small stature, quick in bis motions month for communion. Mr. D, »n« his son Daniel gen- two or three months previous to his death. But toward 
and very peering in the amali circle in which hi Imi^Tnd^™пЬ'гГГіГ!п'Г°т

move<1. Believer’s Baptism by immersion, that when his sou On the afternoon before his death, all his children and
But that which most distinguished him was his decid- Daniel was exercised on the subject, and desired to be their partners, except his sou Shubacl, were providentally 

cdly religious principles. He took a warm interest in baptized, he would not consent to it. Daniel, therefore, at his house, to see him ; and about two o'clock, as he 
i. called the Separate revive, in New Eng,end, in do

the time of the great religious excitement in that country, when nearly seventy years old, he was baptized himself, not wish you to be alarmed, but I believe I am dying. I 
and was much opposed by the ruling party. He prayed by bis son, who had been previously ordained as feel a strange alteration in me." Hia son Daniel felt his 
-in 1 exhorted in their Separate meeting, buf was foxed to e Çfptist minister. pulse, and said that he did not know that he was just

to ministers «hnm hm л.и, w t.. When Mr. D. waa first exercised on the subject, he dying, but that there was a great change in his pulse.P \ , ‘ . . , e never “**rd* ând w^m tenaciously clung to the arguments which are resorted to With the greatest calmness and composure he now gave
could not conscientiously support. I am not sufficiently by Pædobaptists. When he was driven from Scripture, his dying counsel to his wife, end all his family ;—told
H' (|uainted with all the grounds of dispute between the he flew to reason, and would frequently draw conclusions Shubael’s wife to say to him, " You will see your father
S< і . ling Order and the Separatists to specify them I end premises like these : " That God was a God of mercy, no more in this world. Tell him from his dying father,
know one controverts «oint and would hot require immersion in such a cold country;" to prepare to meet me at the bar of God ; tell him thisknow one controverted point with them was respecting ..Theteo швпу of the martyr, ifaat sealed the truth Wilh is a delusive, ensnaring world ; that its smiles are danger-
qu.iliMcations for the ministry. The Standing Order their blood could not be mistaken," and "Would the ou» ; that ‘ one thing is needful,'—a portion iu Christ ; 
1 untended that a man of moral habits, good acquirements, Lord own, support, and grant them his presence, in tell him it was that supported me in life, a 

'borough education, wlthont the renewing of the Holy error," end elec “That he bed enjoyed comfort in offer- . „

Г”, :thcoth" й;йкігт
mamtained that God called hia friends to that work, and that it waa his most powerful argument to combat, and He said he might be mistaken as t< 
not his enemies ; that education, though good in its the last one he gave up. But the Lord discovered to him solution,—that he was quite relieved 
place, could not make a minister of Jesus Christ that he was leaving the unerring standard of Truth, and feeling which he felt a

This W(IN warmlv . «„mu л-K-* k o trusting to very fluctuating and dangerous «-itérions, of his mind was not changed.M disputed in a public debate by Rev. He saw now that God had been pleased to commune words spoke the serenity and inward peace of his mind.
mi. baiter, and Rev. Mr. Hovey. After Mr. 8. had, in with his people over many imperfections, and many His strength of voice, and wonted vigor of body and 
un elaborate speech, endeavored to prove from Scripture, wrongs, and that God has never given up his prerogative, mind, were so restored by night, that it was thought he
vspecially the case of Judas that the soerial агяг* nt ПпЛ aor *n*uie his conduct towards his people a rule for us to might continue some time. His children went home—
was not ________„ .m , "V* . . . walk by, but has given us the Scriptures, by which to he walked to hia bed, and hia family went to rest, exceptwa. not necMMiy to entitle a man to member,hip in a „Ik. гн, now «id, '• If God wm ріемгі to make it a step-daughter, who «t by hi. bed-aide. He appeared
enurch, or to a ministerial office, Mr. H. replied : “Mr. the duty of his people to offer their children up bv to sleep sweetly, till he breathed no more ; and the family
S' has placed a chair in the church of Christ for Judas, fsith and prayer, ana if he was pleased to own the faith and friends were called before morning to see his breath-
and now, if he wishes to sit in it he is welcome to An m he fave. and by my superstition, I see no reason less corpse, aud, in their contemplations, to follow hisbut for mv n.r,V7? welcome to do eo eh , lhmild mlk, ln ordinance where God ha, made departed.pirit to tho* mansions prepared for the righte-

7 “У P*rt I do not wteh for inch a seat шумі!, He could no longer live in dirobedience to eo one, and і і which for veer, he b mi desired to be.
uerctore cannot conscientiously encourge others to fill so plain a command. He was baptized bv bis son in the A sermon wae preached on the occasion of his death by 

fearful a situation." He said he was of the opinion of river Kennetcouk. He preached a good while in connec- the Rev. Nicholas Parsons, a Baptist minister in Horton.

U bl«~ln8. the Almighty Ьм been plea*d to Uie. dieqaalified him. ' freedom wilh which he poured out his roui at the feet і
œetow on his people, but an unconverted ministry is When he became too feeble to leave his own house, he the Saviour, was such a tide of holy breathing, as often 
one of the greatest curses to which a people are doomed." had meetings appointed there. He often u led to address drew all who engaged with him into the same heavenly

"Ґ»Г w^r.:  ̂L?.e J«^Mtay, flte. would be melted down 

sny valuable article from the officer. He and many from the word ol voa to tne consctence ; 01 tne turpitude to rear tnat 1 should never
'ithf-rs were frequently sent to jail, or whipped for their of sin,—the unreasonableness of neglecting religion,— believed him to possess. I recollect to have heard the 
contumacy in meachimr Christ nr #птиг**іпі/ the shortness of time,—the vast concerns of eternity,— Rev. Henry Alline once say to my father, “ Come, Bro.
mn tmvH t renratiant » u ù -_л Li Г a * j the sweetness and sure support of religion to the believer. Dimock, let us go and spend the evening with Father D.-a-n *** ^collect to have hes^d him relate a dreum- Sometime in the autumn of 1780, it was evident that he I want to hear him pray. I often think, 1 never heard 

uce concerning a person, perhaps himself, who had waa fast hastening, by a hectic cough, and decay, to his any person pray who looks so directly into heaven, and 
beld a meeting in Mansfield, and in the time of worship dissolution, and looked forward to it with the utmost leads others with him as he does. I sometimes have felt 
•a officer came with a warrant to take the leader of the composure. *o small, I never wanted to think of myself or hear my-meetin, to хгімАкИм іІл «л. * , ° [ ? About this time he began to keep a diary, which con- self again. I expect we shall not hear him much more
ЬіП * . , “ jâU- When eenric* cUMtA> he tinned till within a short time of hi. death. But this, on these shores of time, for he will soon get home. Yet

warrant, and asked him if he would go to Windham with all the rest of hia papers, was destroyed when his I may get there before him, but if I do, I think it must 
him. He said he had no call to go to Windham *>n Daniel's house was burned, soon after the death of be very soon." 

tbat he knew of, bat said, if the officer bad auv dutv to object of this memoir. Some passages, still fresh in He died May 24. 1781, aged seventy-three years. He 
do, he must »a 1* »v » а . ,, * . vі memory, are as follows left four sons, six daughters, and a widow. All but threeTlu»» . ., lttnd,to j1 •Loold not resist him. •«--------This day I have been calling to mind some of his children had families. O that their latter end may
me constable obtained help, and set the prisoner on a paeeegw of my Ше, and have great cause for hnndUty, be like hi»!
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